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FOR RENT

FOR RENT Large,

FOR RENT House at 1C64 So. Nar- 
bonne Ave. Call Sunday.______24*
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WAKTKD fltogle apart mint or steep 
ing room, doae in. Phone 1-J be 
fore i P.BL Mini Fraaer. 14

WANTED Woman -to help wit* 
hoaeework from T a. m. to 4 PL m. 
Good wages. Apply Mra. Bttiley. at Beacon Drug Co. 24

WANTED Howework by   i«uen 
with boy » yean okL Inquire SU Cota Ave, Torranev. »« 

aad fwalUf ef aB Made. B. H. 
TiUBBin. 143S Oak St, LocBtta. tf 
Pamie Lomlta 3C-W.

WANTED  Waitnea. Goldea Wot 
Cafe; Torraaee. tf
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We hare buyer* for Iota, acreage. iMaaea. oil lands, in fact few wiafc to eeU.
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He-
8BFTIC TANKS. *M.M each, poota. tie* to 1S.M per foot, pairing a specialty.

J. W. 8NTDB8. 
SSaS We* Aaahrtm Boulevard.
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DONT KNTT the heeae owner; beone. If yoei own a lot you can owna hcaae. We do not give you botair. We loan you nwewy at 7%.SCULLY * COX.
REALTORS. 

Uot El Prado. Ptooae 1»»-J.
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES with Mra. Faaay C Ktac. at Huddleatoa-a Furaitare State, near i«-«~-i- Tem ple. Torranee, tf
CALL MB&. LYNNK, Lomlta lex, be fore S a. m. aad alter 6:M p. m. aad give her your aewa iteeaa or 

at

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Gilbert and Mra. Oilberfg mother. Mrs. H. 
L. Billings, motored to Pasadena 
Sunday. Mrs. Billings remained 
for a month'* visit with friends.

tune. No ttenm or adnitleeansrt too id BOM too larger
WE NOW HAVE

site* a)
Tbeee price* wiO not laat long, ee quick action ie usmaaiiy. Your nettacB wut be appreciated. SenBy A Cox. UMU B Prado. Phone 1M-J. tf

PRACTICAL NUR8B Mra. M. X Laae. UM Cbeetauf Street. Loemtta. or UM Andreo. Tonaaea. GtUf,  VW. tt
OIL

atte. half acre, tat U. SIMh 
and Harvard. Waat cooapaay to 
drtU on royalty. Will make attrac- 
Uve. Near Petenon-Barker well. 
Hodgaoo. l««fi Claremoat ava, De 
troit. Mick. M

C. r. raroBAar la oaealni: BB of 
fice at UM eormer of Oaynca «M Redando hotUevard. with Mr*. Wal 
ter TaBBia Br. la charg*

AMP MOST COMPLKTE REAL KSTATK OIL MAP ON THBT.  howta* all etrmta, land eurrey*. ciaa of traeta. atreet ear ute*****, eactinn nuea. tovaabipa. range linea. aod toeatiOB of all the ewtin Torraaee-LoBilta. Harbor City, WUBUngtoa.

Mrs. L. Sterenaon and Mtn 
WiUIam. Kuesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
OHIe Sterenaon, enjoyed a motor 
trip Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry People* to Corona, Redlanila 
and Riverside.

Geo. Woodalde of Susana and 
Carson streets is enjoying a throe 
weeks' vacation in the San Jacinto 

italns.

Mr. aad Mrs. William O»»coig3le 
aad daughter Maxine attended tHe 
weddinc in Monrovia Sunday of Mrs. Gaacoigne'B brother. Row Cooper.

Mra. WlBifred Barnard and Mnk Wallace Gilbert were guests part 
off last week of Mrs. Prank Sam- 

Ms at Topango Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stanger and 
Mr. a«d Mrs. C.< H. Mneller spent the week-end at Cedarplnes park:.

Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Bercy and! Mrs. W. C. Harden of Preano aro 
tuealii at the W. E. Bowen hone. 
Mrs. Harden will teach In Tor-

ranee next term, and Mrs. Berry 
at Wllmington.

Mrs. H. M. Tolson and children, 
accompanied by Mrs. J. S. Freeman 
and granddaughter, Miss Martha 
Klrkpatrlck, are spending the week 
at Balboa.

Dr. Maude R. Lathrop and Mrs. 
Frank GIbson were recent visitors 
at Laguna Beach.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Benzel and 
mother enjoyed a picnic at Laguna 
Beach Sunday. On their way home 
they joined the throngs who were 
at Point Fermln watching the blaz 
ing oil tank.

Carl Burmaster and Frank Per- 
kins leave this week-end for a 
week's hike up San Gabriel canyon

Mrs. Will Copeland and daughter 
Virginia, of Long Beach, were re 
cent dinner guests of Dr. Lathrop 
and her mother, Mra. Ada Robblns.

Dr. J. S. Lancaster is enjoying a 
week's vacation In San Francisco 
During his absence Dr. N. E. Leak? 
is looking after his practice.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Kelley have 
moved from Long Beach to 1823 
Arlington avenue. Mr. Kelley U 
connected with the Signal Contract- 
Ing company.

TORRANCE IS ON THRESHOLD 
OF A STUPENDOUS GROWTH

(Continued from First Page)
Q. C. Julian has started work on bis refinery east of the city. The first unit will be operating In about six months. Hundreds of men win be employed. That is the big development'on the east side, certain to increase the population of the city and place advantages in the laps of all who own property here now.

SEE 30.000 PERSONS HERBWith the Santa Fe epening up a new and great industrial district, estimates of the population of Torrance ten years from now are im possible. Conservative estimates place the figure at 25,000 or 30,000.Now give thought to the oil field.
The proven area around Torrance is the largest in the state. .New wells will widen the field. 1 There in room in the proven area alone for hundreds of wells. There will aoon be room for hundreds more without orerdrUUug. Large leases; are held by large companies. This Insures gradual aad permanent development and prevents the crime of over- drilling that la robbing other fields of their oil. 

A PEEMANENT INDUSTRYThey will be drilling oil well* IB the Torrance field for years. And because of wide drilling, except in, a few spots, wells will stay on production for years and years to came.
This permanent oil development paeans that hundreds of oil workers will live in and around Torrance. More population.   More value to real estate and business.
But that Isn't all.
Torranee im now off the beaten path of traffic. The city is out of the way. It prospers despite its location. When projected paving plans materialise It will be on two main highways, one from the mountains to the harbor, the other from Orange county to Redondo. 

LOOK THEM OVERTaeee are not idle statements. Most certainly Western avenue will be.paved to the eity limits. The city of Los Angeles is preparing to pave the atreet from Slauaon to Manchester. The county has agreed to pave from the Torrance limits to the end of the pavement south of
This highway will be the main artery from the San Fernando valley, from Glendale. Hollywood and western Los Angeles to the harbor. Torranee will profit immensely when Western avenue is opened up ORANGE COUNTY TO SEAThe Regional Planning Board is promoting a plan for the extension of Canon street to the Orange county line, with eventual paving of the thoroughfare. This will give Torrance a main east and west outlet and bring hundreds of automobiles through the city daily.Never has the future of Torrance been so bright. Never has h a boom been ahead of the city. It ls impossible to discount the advantages which the people of the city will gain from the development that is certain to start this winter «nd continue until Torrance is one of the most thriving cities on the coast.

Every eity in Southern California boasts of its growth and its possibilities of growth.
NOW DISCOUNT AND ADDBut there is no city in the entire state with the brilliant prospects of Torraace. Not one and that goes for everything from San Francisco to Saa Diego from Baratow to Santa Barbara.Discount the future all you may. Then add a little more discount. Aad after you are all through, remember you are dealing with cer tainties, not possibilities.

SO. TORRANCE 
IS STRUCK BY 

NEW OIL RUSH
(Continued from Pint Page)

A score or more wells will be drilled in south Torrance near Ar 
lington atreet within the next few 
months This was assured this 
week when the U. S. Royalties started a derrick on Arlington south 
of Plaxa del Amo. Immediately the Chaaalor-Canfield Midway Oil com 
pany staked oat an offset to the 
west. And the Petroleum Midway

ill stake oat another to the north 
without delay.

OB ChwBetoj Street 
Acroas the atreet on lot 2, parcel 

Iff, on Qramerey atreet, the Pe 
troleum Midway U erecting a der 
rick. This will call for at least 
two offsets   one on Arlington street 
by the Hub Oil company, and an 
other Immediately south on Oram- 
erey atreet on lot 3, same parcel, 
by O. O. Lee, who has purchased the lease of the Gilntore Oil com-

Utt
W. A.

. , Cneni aad a*t youra.

Added to this development, the aew Stelner-Leake acre lease on Ar- 
llugtoa near Plaxa del Amo will be drilled immediately by the Ring 
Petroleum corporation. The lease 
was signed this week. Q. A. R. 
Bteiner and Dr. Leake received a 
S4,SO« bonus oa the acre.

In LoiuiU the development is fully as spirited. Every new der 
rick is calling for offsets, with the 
result a score of well* will be 
spudded in within a few week*.

The Buah Drilling company is 
ereeUag a derrick at Narboone and 
Acacia, about 200 yards «ant of ths 
Ittrtaaa OU company's drilling well, 
oa the opposite aide of the street.

T* Drill lour WtlU I 
Oa this street the development

promises to be rapid. The Fortuna 
company is erecting a warehouse in 
preparation for drilling four wells.

On Pepper street the Universal 
Consolidated Oil company started 
work this week on the first of four 
wells to be placed on iU twenty- 
acre community lease. The first 
well is going in on lot 86, which 
is owned by Jack Wlllacy of Lomita.

Across the street from this lease 
lies a large tract of unloosed land. 
One acre belonging to Dr. J. S. 
Lancaster of Torrance is in liti 
gation.

Calk for Offieti
The Universal Consolidated drill 

ing will call for several offsets on 
the western corner of the lease. 
One offset will be drilled by the 
Pcitroleum Midway company.

With the Federal OU company 
ri((ging up on the Gurner lease at 
Nnrbonne and Elgin streets, the Pe 
troleum Midway will again be forced 
to offset to the north on Us five- 
acre Detrich lease.

With two derrlclu up and three 
more staked out along the east 
line of its large lease, the Petroleum 
Securities company (Doheny) will 
force the Petroleum Midway com 
pany to offset with at least two 
wells on the east. The Petroleum 
Securities company has staked out 
locations for three more wells west 
of the five lease outposts. 

Well on Pepper Street
The White Star Oil company, is 

drilling a water well on lot 71 at 
Pepper street and Pennsylvania ave- 
nu<>. A derrick will follow In ten 
days. Just east of this derrick 
one ol the Universal company's 
wells will be located tin an offset.

LADIES' AID GRATEFUL
the members of the firm division 

of the Ladles' Aid of the M. B. 
church wish totexteiid their thanks 
to thoae who go kindly gave the 
use of their cars, and thus contrib 
uted to the success of the "Trlpi 
Around the World," aud to all who. 
in (toy way lent aid.

-To Our Patrons:
-Kindly Accept Thanta ^ 
Prom Officers and Dirednr.*--

In giving your patron 
age and assistance in 
making our deposits 
over $900,000100 during 
our first year** busi 
ness.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVIMQB

TORRANCE CALIF.

Methodist Episcopal Chock
"America and Her Enemies"  

that is what the preacher fa goiag 
to talk about at the Method 
church next Sunday evening. All 
men not attending church elsewhere 
in town are especially invited. 
There will be some good likely Blag- 
ing by the newly reorganised choir.

Quite a number of strangera were 
in evidence last Sunday. Aad a 
recruits are joining the Sunday 
school every Sunday.

The carpenters are laying the 
floors this week, and putting la 
the windows In the new church. 
The pastor and wife are movlag 
Into the rooms being nicely fia- 
ished up in the upper front of the 
church. They will be at hoeae to 
the members and friends ta a few 
days. Mrs. Morris is a registered 
nurse and a graduate deacoai 
and was aaatotant superintendent ef 
the Methodist hospital at OaaaJ 
Neb., when married, several yean 
ago to Dr. Morris.

The dedication of the aew church 
begins with e week of special at 
tractions in jut two weeks. Sun 
day morning. Sept, 2, Dr. Frauds 
M. Larkin, editor of the California 
Christian Advocate, will be the 
preacher. Full program will hi 
published next week.

Mrs. Dr. Hoag la the superla 
tendent of the cradle roll.

Chunk of Ckrat
The subject of the Friday eve 

ning service at the Church ef 
Christ, on El Prado atreet, will be 
"Is Baptism Eeeaatlal to Salva tion T"

The orchestra of the Saa Pedro 
Church of Christ will 
special program at this 
which begins at 7:1*.

First Baptist Chink
A business meeting will be 

In the tower room of the 
Baptist-church Friday. Aug. ., 
7 p. m., for all of the girls of 
Philathea* class. Please come 
bring suggestions pertaining 
laws and what we can do to

Fir*
, at 
the

24

to by-

& T. P. U.. «:4S 9nday eveaias.
 g. «; topic. The Call of the 

sf Deal. 10:17-19 Lcotf- 
Lee Gray.

people have

Tenure 
Meettag la teat.   Prado aad 

Craveaa eUeeta.'
are to

Tweatr-«igk! 
to tbe in 

to deepening. 
There wffi he a  afriil aerrice Fri 
day ereaiag. wtth the orchestra 
of the Csnnch of Chris* of San rV 
dro preaaat aadl i-aae.iag special 
anafe. The aerwaia aahjeet Friday 
Bight win he Ta Baptism Essential 
to SarraHoa." Service wffi begin at 
7:»a. 10 (ire the orchestra matt 

it tnfl to attend tab

It a*. 
11 a-at;

AU-Saffideat Saviour " 
7:45; 

Ark a Type of tat

tnpl.s tar the coanag 
Moaoaj 

____ _____ of J*
aight, Thtaga That 

"Ta* 
. ________ alght.
What We BeHe-e. 

Friday ait*t, "Where 
I Bteraitjr*-

brgias promptly at 
i win dag oae of 
at each service.

anna
P. Swift, rector Orgaaiat. Mh* hUUred Mereis 

Saaeajr echeat. It a. at 
Moralag prayer aadl anytaan. H o'cleek.

MARTIN A AVE. 
PAVING PLAN 

PASSES BOAKD
With the unofficial isnannrt 

that the board of education will 
stand Its share of the coat, the 
board of trustees Tuesday aight 
passed a resolution of InteaUoa to 
pave Martina avenue from Canaa 
to 220th street.

Asks One-Way Park 
Law on City Alleys

Acting Chief of Police K. K. Stanley Tueaday night requested the 
board of trustees to paas an or dinance calling for parking oa oae 
side of the street on all built-aa 
alleys of the city. He pointed oat 
that on several narrow alleyway*, 
where houses are built, double park 
ing would prevent the paaaage of the fire truck, in caae a blace broke 
out. An ordinance will be drafted.

H03LD
The resignation of Dr. J s Lea- 

caster as city health officer war laid on the table another week by 
the board of trustees, peadiaa- 
further investigation of thetiiUir- 
clty co-operative health laboratory proposition espoused by Dr Lea- 
caster. It is probable that the city 
may enter into a contract for the maintenance of the laboratory aad 
retain a local health officer as w«tL

Steiner Now With
Vooderahe-CrowelJ

O. A. I 
aa -Doe." 
tor the BU

better known 
he) haa been eoaaeeted 
jnar wtth the DeaUa

ager. haa Jeteed the ttxm t Vea- 
derahe A Crewell. aad will be COB 
»*e**d with diia wefl kaowa fina 
froai this

uaiaaHat to about 
the TH» Aroaa* 

hjr theLadte*-

___ _____ __ finan cially.
«* *«. -^__ «.  .  , 

"aace. Fail-ad, behvai aad BrafU were vhutod. aad the ..uaits aarved
 y Mrs. Aadrw* with aiaiaaalt _al-•*: Mm Ciaua^rtl. rtee, rice eak** «»d tea: Mn. Brwwa. spsihilll aad
 _* « : Mra, Zner. fralt pwaefc: 
Mrs. Helleu. aaatt ate aad potatoes; 
Mra. George, coffee aad eat*

<*> *aetr retara to the United 
Slates «Mn. Mow), lesdnf >« of-
°etah. they were eerved wtth 
j^**Uy ABMrieaa tfah. pte >

ai were beaattfulry «»i*d with the cewjn of tae »»r 
 »  eauatries rapnaeated. aad «* 
dishes aerved by waiUaans

*>*
la-iin-r.

Mra. Gas Seefleid aadl daught.11 - 
of Treatoa. M. J.. Joiaed Mr. S«* 
neM here thte week. UN latter '" a P. BL 
will


